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Wedding
Packages



- When Harry Met Sally

When you realise you want to spend
the rest of your life with somebody,
you want the rest of your life to

start as soon as possible.



Hello there! Congratulations on your engagement!
 

It's time to start planning your special day! 
We know how overwhelming it can be with all the wedding
information out there, but don’t worry - we are here to help

and with our 30 years combined wedding experience, you
are in safe hands. 

 
Here at Jet Park Hotels, our team of professionals are here to

help you plan one of the biggest days of your life so you
have beautiful memories for years and years to come. 

 
If you have any questions, feel free to give us a call or 

get in touch with our team for assistance. 
We are here for you every step of the way.

WELCOME

0800 538 466
weddings@jetpark.co.nz

WWW.JETPARKAUCKLAND.CO.NZ



Why choose Jet Park Hotel Auckland?

Whether you’re wanting an intimate
wedding or something bigger, Jet Park
Hotel has a range of venue options to
suit wedding parties of all styles and
sizes. Our venues can cater up to 
250 guests.

01 - Venue Choice

Our beautiful luxury suites ensure a
romantic start to your honeymoon and
your future as a couple. You and your
partner will receive a complimentary
suite on your wedding day from 11h00.
Jet Park Hotel has 221 rooms and
suites to host family and friends.

02 - Accommodation

Our extensive menus are
interchangeable to accommodate
your personal requirements. We also
cater for all dietary requests. Menus
are available upon request from your
dedicated wedding coordinator.

03 - Menus

Jet Park Hotel Auckland is located
only 20 minutes from AKL CBD and 
6 minutes from Auckland airport.
Complimentary airport shuttles,
parking and EV chargers are
available to your guests.

01 - Location
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Sweet Peas Package

Our Sweet Peas package is our best value for money offer and ideal for
couples on a budget. Our team is here to ensure you have the perfect start
to your new journey. The following items are all included:

Function room hire

Free onsite parking for guests

Your choice of a customised three-
course meal or buffet menu. Plated
menu tasting is available.

Table set with black or white linen,
cutlery, crockery and glassware

Deluxe bridal suite with a
complimentary breakfast and free
parking

Cake table

Chair covers

Bridal table service - up to 12 guests

Gift table

Dedicated wedding coordinator

Stage and projector

$99 Per Person | Min 40 guests

Picturesque garden area for
ceremony and/or photographs



Peonie Package

Our Peonie package has everything the Sweet Pea Package has and
includes a few extras. Our team is here to ensure you have the perfect start
to your new journey. The following items are all included:

Function room hire

Free onsite parking for guests

Your choice of a customised three-
course meal or buffet menu. Plated
menu tasting is available.

Table set with black or white linen,
cutlery, crockery and glassware

Deluxe bridal suite with a
complimentary breakfast and free
parking

Chair covers

Stage and projector

Cake table

Gift table

Bridal table service - up to 12 guests

Dedicated wedding coordinator

Upgrade to executive suite

Sparkling wine on arrival

2 jugs of juice or soft drink per table

$129 Per Person | Min 60 guests

Picturesque garden area for
ceremony and/or photographs



Orchid Package

Our Orchid package includes everything you need to make your wedding
day memorable. Our team is here to ensure you have the perfect start to
your new journey. The following items are all included:

$149 Per Person | Min 80 guests

Function room hire

Free onsite parking for guests

Your choice of a customised three-
course meal or buffet menu. Plated
menu tasting is available.

Table set with black or white linen,
cutlery, crockery and glassware

Deluxe bridal suite with a
complimentary breakfast and free
parking

Cake table

Chair covers

Stage and projector

Sparkling wine on arrival

Gift table

Bridal table service - up to 12 guests

Upgrade to executive suite

Dedicated wedding coordinator

2 jugs of juice or soft drink per table

Picturesque garden area for
ceremony and/or photographs

One night at Jet Park Rotorua
including breakfast for the wedding
couple

2 hour beverage package (including
house wine, house beer + soft drinks)



- Lao Tzu

Being deeply loved by someone gives
you strength, while loving someone

deeply gives you courage.



Jet Park Hotel Preferred Suppliers List

Below is a list of preferred suppliers to help make your special day that
much easier to plan!

MAKE-UP & HAIR STYLISTS

Kate Solley - Auckland

Blair Gamblin - Auckland

Shona Stevenson - Auckland

Serenity Makeup - Auckland

Beauty by Sophie - Auckland

Rouge & Scout - Auckland

Boutique Bride - Auckland

Hare & Hunter - Auckland

Ashley Collett Styling - Auckland

FLORISTS

Blush - Auckland

Floral Essence - Auckland

Pretty Posies - Auckland

Wedding Florist - Auckland

Rose Dawn Creative - Auckland

A Little Bit Floral - Auckland

Wild Blooms - Auckland

DJ'S & LIVE MUSIC

Find a DJ - Auckland

Mix it DJ - Auckland

Izzie + Moe - Auckland

Disco Tech - Auckland

Ridler DJ - Auckland

DJ Rick - Auckland

DRESS & SUITS

Jane Yeh - Auckland

Rue de Seine - Auckland

Jessica Bridal - Auckland

Barkers - Auckland

Frank Casey Suit Hire - Auckland

Balmoral Suit Hire - Auckland

Bridal Brilliance - Auckland

Perfect Bride - Auckland

Accessories - Vinka Design - Auckland

WEDDING CAKE & FAVOURS

Blue Bells Cakery - Auckland

Sweet Bites - Auckland

Cake & Co - Auckland

Doe Donuts - Auckland

Personalised Favours

Sweet Talk - Auckland

Finom - Auckland

WEDDING PHOTOS & VIDEOS

Ivan & Milan - Auckland

Hollow & Co. - Auckland

Kiri Masters - Auckland

Lionel Tan - Auckland

Chasewild - Auckland

Jesse & Jesse Weddings - Auckland

https://www.katesolleymakeup.com/
https://www.beautybyblairgamblin.co.nz/weddings
https://www.shonastevenson.co.nz/wedding-makeup/
https://www.serenitymakeup.co.nz/wedding-makeup/
https://www.beautybysophie.co.nz/wedding-gallery
https://www.rougeandscout.com/home
https://www.boutiquebride.co.nz/amelia-rush
https://hareandhunter.com/pages/weddings
https://ashleycollettstyling.co.nz/ballmakeupauckland/
https://www.blush.co.nz/weddings-what-we-do
https://floralessence.nz/pages/wedding-flowers?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkMWstP7s-QIVGjErCh1IaQp-EAAYASAAEgL4yvD_BwE
https://prettyposies.co.nz/pages/weddings
https://weddingfloristauckland.co.nz/
https://www.rosedawncreative.com/services
https://alittlebitfloral.co.nz/weddings/
https://www.wildblooms.co.nz/price-guide
https://www.findadj.co.nz/blog/auckland-djs-the-ultimate-guide
https://mixitdj.co.nz/wedding-djs/
https://www.izzyandmoemusic.com/wedding
https://discotech.co.nz/
https://theridlermobiledj.co.nz/wedding-dj/
https://djrick.co.nz/weddings-dj/
https://janeyeh.com/collections/
https://ruedeseine.com/
https://jessicacoutures.com/collections/all-products
https://www.barkersonline.co.nz/
https://frankcaseysuithire.co.nz/shop/Wedding+Suit+Hire.html
https://balmoralsuithire.co.nz/mens-suit-hire/
https://bridalbrilliance.co.nz/collections/bridal
https://www.perfectbride.co.nz/product-category/wedding-dresses/
https://www.vinkadesign.co.nz/bridal-accessories/
https://bluebellscakery.com/pages/wedding-cakes-auckland
https://sweetbitescakes.co.nz/services/wedding-cakes/
https://www.cakeandco.co.nz/pages/weddings
https://doe.co.nz/
https://personalisedfavours.co.nz/wedding/wedding-favours-bomboniere
https://sweettalk.co.nz/collections/wedding-candy-buffets
https://finom.co.nz/collections/types?q=macarons
https://www.ivanaandmilan.co.nz/wedding-photography-packages-auckland/
https://www.hollow.co.nz/photo-wedding-new-zealand
https://www.kmarstersphotography.com/
https://lioneltan.co.nz/packages/
https://www.chasewild.com/packages-and-faq
https://jesseandjessieweddings.com/


Jet Park Hotel Preferred Suppliers List

WEDDING STATIONERY

Timber Wink Studio - Auckland

The Paper Gazelle - Auckland

Be My Guest - Auckland

Smitten with Love - Auckland

Bespoken Prints - Auckland

Simple Statement - Auckland

With Aroha - Auckland

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS

Mr Gelato - Auckland

Drinks Cart - Morley & Co - Auckland

The Cocktail Cart - Auckland

Giant Games - Party & fun - Auckland

Fon Candy Floss - Auckland

https://timberwinkstudio.com/pages/semi-custom-wedding-stationery
https://www.thepapergazelle.com/pages/wedding-stationery
https://bemyguest.co.nz/weddings/#wedding
https://www.smittenwithlove.com/collections
https://bespokenprints.co.nz/collections/invitations
https://www.simplestatement.co.nz/collections/welcome-signs
https://witharoha.co.nz/collections/wedding
https://www.mistergelato.co.nz/
https://morleyandco.nz/
https://thecocktailcart.co.nz/packages/
https://www.partyandfun.co.nz/giant-games
https://www.foncandyfloss.co.nz/events-and-parties/




JET PARK WEDDING CHECKLIST
Download our complimentary wedding checklist to help

you plan your dream wedding.

8 MONTHS BEFORE

11 MONTHS BEFORE

10 MONTHS BEFORE

9 MONTHS BEFORE

12 MONTHS BEFORE 5 MONTHS BEFORE

4 MONTHS BEFORE

3 MONTHS BEFORE

2 MONTHS BEFORE

1 MONTH BEFORE

NIGHT BEFORE

Set a budget
Make a guest list
Choose bridal party
Hire a wedding planner
Decide style and theme 
Choose a venue
Sample & select a caterer

Assemble gift bags
Pay vendors in full
Create seating chart
Venue walk-through
hair color refresh
Mani/Pedi
Final dress fitting
Practise vows out loud

Choose bridesmaids dresses
Choose flowers

Choose color scheme
Hire photographer & videographer
Hire band or DJ

Wedding dress shopping
Invitations

Buy dress

Book rehersal dinner venue
Choose music for ceremony
Order decorations
Hire officiant

7 MONTHS BEFORE

6 MONTHS BEFORE

Book transport for guests
Book transport for you

Book honeymoon
Book or rent mens tuxedos

Choose cake
Buy wedding bands
Hair & makeup trial

Choose guests favours
Write vows
Select readings

Dress fitting
Pick up marriage license
Break in wedding shoes

Eat healthy meal
Drink water
Get a good nights sleep



A love 
 story...

We'd love to hear from you!
Call us on 0800 538 466

weddings@jetpark.co.nz


